2023-2024
Health Sciences Equity & Diversity
Lunch & Learn

Words Matter: Promoting Health Equity through Inclusive Language in Health Professions

Tuesday, October 31st 12:00 to 1:00 pm

Dr. Diamond D. Williams

Dr. Diamond D. Williams is the inaugural Associate Dean for Health Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion at the renowned University of Wisconsin–Madison School of Nursing. Dr. Williams is a multifaceted public health leader and visionary health equity strategist, known for her role in fostering organizational growth through groundbreaking thought leadership. She has a wealth of experience in community outreach and engagement, grant management, and program oversight. Her exceptional ability to proactively identify emerging needs within diverse populations and implement innovative solutions has made a significant and positive impact on public health.

Register for the lunch & learn here:
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/j/99139267975?pwd=ZnNrbVhFUUloT1Q0WVcxbWJbmdIQ09

Open to all health science faculty, practicing professionals & others

Co-sponsored by the University of Wisconsin-Madison's School of Pharmacy, School of Nursing, School of Veterinary Medicine, and School of Medicine and Public Health